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This section of Clatsop County is the most
productive part of Columbia River Valley. It
is land on which is raised every kind or class of
vegetables and fruit.

Surrounding farmers are prosperous and
happy.

Astoria Chamber of Commerce says:
"On lopsed-of- f and other lands all kinds of

berries yield big profits. 230 crates of logan-
berries have been taken from one acre and sold
at $3 per crate. Loganberries yield as high as
350 crates to the acre and blackberries produce
as high as 8 tons to the acre."
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I'OFITLWD MAX. ONCE IS ICE
HtLD, PICTIUES HORROR.

K. J. Daly Tell or Halr.Ral.stns Ex.
prrirnc and Hardship In Voage

to North Pacific U alert.

Experlenre with Icebergs tuch'aa the
on that sent the Titanic to It doom
are frqunt In the water of the

orth Pacific Ocean and travelers be
tween Portland and Alaska several
timrs have ha I narrow escapes whe

In June. 1900. a partv of Portland
people. Inrludlnr E. J. Daly, a well
known real potato dealer; Dr. Ksthe
Pohl. her husband, the late Dr. Kmll
Tohl. and a number of others, had
exciting few riaya while cruisln? be
tween Puret Sound porta and Nome,
Alaska. Thejr were on hoard the Oar
rone, formerly In the Atlantic service,
The vessel waa crowded wlt.1 pasaen

bound for tha Klondike, where tha
cold excitement was at Ita height.

hen they were within so miles o
Nnmf they encountered a floe of Ice-
berrs which cause the vessel to re
duce Its speed and drtfr around among--

tne riostina" masses of lie for several
d.ivs. The navigators tried to find an
outlet throush the narrow passages
nut failed. At all times they were in
imminent danfer of being crushed be-
tween two or more heavy .bergs and
l ey had extreme difficulty In avoid'
lie siirh a catastrophe.

While In this dilemma the .rovisionnran snort. The crew waa placed on
reduced rations. As the sailor were
me enlr people on board who had to
w ork, they did not stand up well under

arrangement so many of the pas-.nc-rs

volunteered their willingness
to live on short rations. The fresh
water "upply became exhausted and
distillation was resorted to. Later It
became ncessrv for all on board to
rcartlre living on a limited diet. Thiswas continued for only a few davs
when the veseel found Its wav free of

r.m ice.
riuui ""nun ws inreatened one

morning while the people were at
oreakrast. ine vessel struck a sub-
merged Iceberg with such violence thatmany men were thrown from their
rhalra. some who were standing fell to
the floor and a few who had remained
n bed were rolled from tnelr berths.

A panic ensued, but tb assurance that
no damage had been done soon spread
among the passengers and crew andquiet was restored.

"I have some Idea.' said Daly jrester.
day. "of the way those poor people on
the Titanic felt. The first thing I
thought of when I heard of the disaster
waa our experience In the Alaskan
waters There Is nothing mora dan-
gerous nor more treacherous than those
l.ehergs. Navigators, of course, can-
not locate them aa they constantly are
moving aboirt and moat of tha time
If.ir take chances and truat to Juck."

Pair lived at Nome for fonr yeara
and In that time had considerable hrertence with Icebergs. The one that
he remembers best w when he and
a partr of friends, cruising on a launch,
met t!te famous ship Nome City that
had been mourned aa lost for nearly
i" days. Just aa the Noma City, after
laving drifted In the tr during that
:lTfe. wea heading for port.

The Nome ity .and the famoua eid
(earner Portland, which, had brought

the ftrst eurceeaful gold dlggera from
Mo Klondike Into Featlie a few years
before aed whlrh went to pleoes in
northern waters 1. months age, had
fcecouie caught la a heavy run of UJ
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and were unable to free themselves.They were carried far rorth and It waathought Impossible that they couldsurvive. Alaska gambling houses of-
fered bets of 100 to 1 that they never
would return.

Pair and his companions had nothought whatever that they would beable to welcome the Noma City back toport when they started out on theircruising expedition. They were only
about 10 hours out when they sighted
the vessel. They accompanied herhome. The Portland returned a fewdays later.

GIVES

Xazarrne Army Declared Not
of Salvation Army.

Part

According to Adjutant Kdward F.
Baldwin, of the Salvation Army, peo-
ple who ara charitably inclined should
beware of a society styling itseir the
Naxarene Army. It Is soliciting money
for sn organization called the Work-
ing Glrla" Fund, and Ita members wear

uniform somewhat similar to that of
the Salvation Array.- -

Thla Nasarene Army.- - said Mr. Bald-
win. "Is not connected In any way
with tha N'asarena Church, nor has It
anything to do with the Salvation
Army. They wear a uniform, though,
like ours, and in consequence manypeople have given them contribu-
tions under the Idea that they werehelping the Salvation Army."

t me head of their affairs Is
man vi me name or oiacy. he con
iinueo. "wno went to Salt Llre I

charge of a American Salva
lion Army, of course there is no sue
inmg. our organisation la universalProof of thla la shown in the fact thatthe associated charities and the police
In Salt Lake refused to allow him toworn there.

Arierwards be waa In Seattle K
naa since changed the name of the organlsation to the Nasarene Armv
jicmng ror a working girl's home,
which so far has existed onlv on uiwrPeople connected with charitable workthere wrote to the Police Departments
In Pittsburg, Buffalo. Cleveland and
St. Louis for Information on the pro- -
ceaure or mis American Salvation
Array, with the result that their entire
aoinas were discovered.

"All genuine officers In the Salva
tion Army, whether In uniform or not
have to carry official credentials from
tne orricers in charge of tha corps.

JUDGE PRAISES TONGUE

THstrlct Attorney In CUek amas
Said to Be Grind Official.

ORBOOW C1TT. Or. Anrll It r

Is

eiaj. In Instructing the Anrll errand
jury, composed of C W. Rlsley. fore-
man; Charlra Munll Otto AsehorT. i ...

I

""T uitnena. Bart MejLrthur. J. V.
larlsss and Thomas Mooney. Circuitunge Campbell Monday nald District

Attorney Tongue a high compliment.The court aaid la part:
wtth von the District At.torney. who haa had mueh xoerieneeand la ona of the ablest and moat

preaeootora that thla or anv
other district In thla ! h.a s.rhad. so far aa I have keen to nb- -
sexve.

have

abla

Lle Will Vol mt April tT.
LTLP5, Wssli., April Is. Special.)I.yle will hold a primary election onApril IT to eelswt ttm deleretoa to thaPnpuhltraji couaty . eaaatlon at le

May t
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The Roads Are Splendid; the Sur-
roundings Delightful

cora
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SI R IVOR OK TWO DISASTERS
SAYS RELIKF INSPIRING.'

'Most Welcome Sight Anyone Can
Experience It Bout Coming to
. Aid." Colonel Miller Declare.

lo aee a boat coming to your rescue
after you have been ahipwrecked. andarter you have abandoned all hope ofbeing saved. Is about the most welcome
sik-n-t mat anyone can exnerience." sulrt
colonel A. W. Miller, of Portland, sur
vivor of two aea disasters, yesterday,
after reading of the fate that befell
the passengers on tho Titanic.

Colonel Miller 'was a nassonirer on
the ateamer Great Republic that went
to pieces on band Island, at the mouth
of the Columbia River,,. April- 19, 1879,
and also was on board the transport
Thomas which caught ilre whllb travel-ing from Galveston to New Orleans on
the Gulf of Mexico, Christmas day.
18S5.

The wreck of the Great Republic is
well remembered by many Portland
people. The vessel was bound from
San Francisco to Portland, and had
1250 passengers on board. As she
neared the mouth of the Columbia she
encountered a storm that drove her
onto tha beach of Sand Island. She
lay. there for nearly a day. the waves
all the while pounding against her
side. Late In the afternoon she startedto go to pieces. It was then that the
Government lighthouse tnnder Shubrtck
made its way out from Astoria and ef
fected a rescue. The women and chll
aren were put into the lifeboats sent
out from the Shubrick nnd conveyed on

mi vessel. .exi the men were
taken away. The crew attempted to
follow, but 14 of their number were
lost. It was late at night when Colonel
Miller left the ruined ship, he beingamong me last to De rescued.

"That relief ship coming, to our rescue certainly looked good." said Colonel
aimer yesieraay. io one who never
baa been the victim of a shipwreck
can realise how the nasaens-er- on the
Titanic relt when they saw relief insight. Although some among them had
to be separated from membera of theirfamilies, they must have experienced
a certain Joyoua thrill when they saw
the other boata coming to pick themup after drifting about In the lifeboats
for a few hours.

Colonel Miller retains the ticket for
nis passage from San Franclseo to
Portland. It waa not collected after
the wreck.

Altnougn tne burning of the steamer
Thomas, upon which Colonel Miller waa
a passenger, threatened the double dan-
ger of destruction by fire aa wall aa
by water, no lives were lost. AH handa
had a narrow escape, however. Miller
had Just been mustered out. of the
Union Army following tha close of thewar, and was traveling through the
South to recover his health. The
Thomas waa a cotton transport, but
carried a passenger list of 200. 6he
had Just entered the mouth of the Mis
sissippi when the cotton in her hold
caught Are. All efforts to extinguish
the flames were unavailing. Panre
reigned among the crew and passen-
gers. By running at full speed the
boat was able to make New Orleans

nd discharge her passengers. Then
ha wss sent across the river, where
he was beached and allowed to burn

out.
They can say what they want about

drowning bng an eaey death." said
MI'ler, '"hot when you are an .a ablp-wrerk-

vessel and think that may rau- -

x v

'Lady Midst the

Open Until 9 o'Clock P. M.

TY
ment may be your last It Is not so easy
after all.

"Those few hours that may have In-

tervened between the time the Titanic
struck the Iceberg and tho time that
she went down must have seemed like
so many years to the unfortunate crea-
tures who were doomed to go down
with her."

MEN MIX

Charge Mnde That Firm Was Barred
Froin Sale.

Alleging that other dealers In second-
hand machinery had combined to. pre-
vent them from bidding at "a sals of
second-han- d machinery by the city at
the Albina shops of the water depart-
ment yesterday morning, AL Barde &
Son called upon the Mayor at noon and
prevailed upon him to prevent the de-
livery of the goods until the matterin be further Investigated.

Those who attended the sale were: J.
Simon & Brother, H. B. Davis. Nick
Brown. Harry Weinberg. Zimmerman.
Wells & Brown, and J. Levy. The en
tire stork of pumps, piping and other
Junk supplies was auctioned off for a
little more than 11500.

When Jack Barde, representing the
firm of Barde & Son, appeared before
the Mayor to have the sale blocked.
he declared that ha would give J1000
mere than the total bid made by the
comnctltors and was willing to de
liver a check for the entire amount on
the spot. Purchasers of the goods had
already gone to Albina to haul themaway when the order from the Mayor
restraining delivery, pending

was received, and as a result the
office of the Executive waa besieged
all afternoon by Irate bidders, who In
sisted upon their right to take their
purchases Immediately.

Mr. Barde Insists that his firm was
not notified that the sale was pend-
ing, and asserts that the other dealers
had entered Into some sort of agree
ment to prevent him from getting a
chance to bid.

"The supplies which were sold yes-
terday for between 11200 and 11500
were worth at least 17000," said he. "I
Intend to have the matter looked Into
thoroughly and find out Just why It
was that our firm waa not notified In
time to have a man on the grounds to
bid."

MAY BE

Faster Train to San Francisco Not to
Be Put On at Oner.

Inauguration of the Southern .Pacif
ic's new fast train service between
Portland and 8an Francisco, which has
been in contemplation for several
months, may be delayed until late in
the present year, but its necessity is
becoming so apparent that passenger
officials declare It is Inevitable.

"We have discussed it many times."
said John M. Scot, general passenger
agent yesterday, "but nothing definite
haa been determined. The question has
been taken up by the heads of the
traffic department at San Franclaco.

nd It Is probable they will act aa aoon
as the service becomes necessary."

The Southern Pacific has under con
sideration two methods of meeting the
present heavy travel between Portland
and San Francisco. One is to place the
Shasta Limited, now operating between
Seattle and San Francisco, on a faster
schedule, snd the other Is to place Into
romm'sslon an entirely new train be-
tween Portland and Pan Francisco, al-
lowing the Shasta to run on Its pres-
ent time.

The need for the service beteen

-i v." vv.

r ft:

AMD

Portland and California is greater than
it is between Seattle and the South
Service between Portland and Seattle is
considered - adequate. Portland Is thj
gateway for all the California travel
originating In the Northwest, and the
greatest part of It flows through this
city without touching Seattle. The
Shasta Limited, as well as all other
trains operating between Portland and

of
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Sensible. Impnrtlal Jnatlce, Fearleaay
and Speedily Administered

(Paid Advertisement.)
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$5.50 Green Rocker,- -

$7.60 Green Rocker
to $5.20

$8.00 Green Rocker
natural color Rocker

reduced to $3.60

AC

Grass green 12 in the year.
not take of and secure

little home
You don't have worry about rent.

wood last fifty
do better than any other

the You raise your own feed.
Own your own cows and have fresh milk and

Don't Don't dela. Come the
office and see of land and

open every until

Delf Sales fET" Railway Exchange, Third Stark Street

TITANIC PERIL

BALDWIN WARNING

"HOPE GONE WORST"

Strawberries."

SECOND-HAN- D

Investiga-
tion,

SERVICE DELAYED

Forjudge Circuit Court

Deparfment Number Four

55 GEISLER, T.
Multnomah County
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Office evening o'clock.

California points. crowded every
Travelers looking relief,

CO
Charles el, Agent, 12 Between and Fourth,

officials say
preparlng to dve it to them.

ENLARGING
DEVELOPING

and PRINTING
At Moderate Cost By Experts

Let develop, print and enlarge the
story your camera tells. Our photo fin-
ishers are experts the latest known appliances have been
installed and photo finishing has become exact science
with

Every plate and film treated singly and you get your
work promptly consistent with high-clas-s work.

matter how small the negative may be, enlarge
and print green, sepia black and white very low cost.

One 8x10 enlargement FREE with all kodak work
amounting $1.00 over.

TAKE THE PICTURE WITH AN ANSCO.

Clarke & Co.

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
JUST AS THE PORCH SEA-
SON OPENS IS FORTUNATE

Fortunate and unfortunately consequence,
full line porch furniture poes sale just time

year when ouerht the bicreest nrice
compelled sacrifice every piece GOIXG-OUT-O- vP

Our line comprises many beautifully designed excer-!;-- "
tionally comfortable durable pieces Porch Rock-- V''

xuey gTeen stainea, graceful nnes, strongly
braced every will last long time with ordinary

This line admitted by who know
most serviceable furniture manufactured.

$3.60
Fiber

reduced

$5.85
$5.50

$5.50, natural color, $3.90
$7.00 Green Rocker $4.95
$7.50 natural color Rattan
Rocker reduced to... $4.65

$10.00 natural color Rocker
reduced $6.95

Southern Pacific they
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